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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this paper is to review research on pangasius bone meal in various processed food products. Fish waste from fishery 
processing can be used as a variety of food products. One of them is the utilization of Pangasius sp. bone waste into various calcium-rich 
food products such as vermicelli, biscuits, cookies, crackers, and can also be added to traditional regional foods such as Ilabulo. The addition 
of pangasius bone meal had a significant effect on calcium levels, namely vermicelli (82.1 mg), biscuits (47.7 mg/100 g), crackers (568.345 
mg/100g), biscuits (88.96% and 95.06%) and traditional Ilabulo food (0.315%) 

INTRODUCTION 
Pangasius is a fish commodity that is in great demand from year to year. Pangasius production in Indonesia has increased 

significantly. In 2018 pangasius production yielded 391, 151 tons, an increase of 22.2% from 2017 which only reached 319,967 tons 
(KKP 2015). According to (Suryana 2021) Pangasius sp production in 2020 Antara News, said the number of national pangasius 
production fish reached 408,538,657 tons. 

In Indonesia, pangasius are often processed into various food products, starting in the form of fresh whole, frozen whole, fillet 
frozen, etc. One of the preparations that are much in demand by the Indonesian market is  fillet pangasius (Hastarini et al 2012). In 
2019 fillets pangasius in Indonesia for export to Saudi Arabia reached 236,000 tons (Widarti 2020).  

The utilization of fish bone waste has not been maximally carried out by the community and the fishing industry, where most of 
them use fish meat more than other fish body parts, one example being fish bones. Theindustry fillet pangasius produces 38.56% of 
meat, 14.43% of skin, and 3.73% of offal. Meanwhile, the highest yield came from the head and bones of pangasius, which was 
43.28% (Ningsih et al. 2011). 

Generally, the handling of residual waste from the fishing industry is only buried or used as animal feed (Putranto et al. 2015). 
Waste from pangasius processing can cause new problems in the environment, therefore the utilization and processing of waste from 
activities fillet pangasius needs to be done. This aims to reduce the negative impact of the processing industry fillet pangasius.  

One of the efforts to handle fishery waste is to process it into food products. One of them by doing fortification. Fortification is the 
addition of micronutrients is one way to reduce micronutrient malnutrition with a food-based approach (Allen et al 2006). 

Calcium is a mineral that the body needs, which functions as a form of bones and teeth, regulates blood clotting (Almatsier 2002). 
Humans need to consume adequate amounts of calcium to avoid the effects of calcium deficiency. Lack of calcium in children can 
lead to rickets inhibited /bone growth. Lack of calcium can also cause blood calcium levels to decrease, when below  normal range (9-
10 mg/100 ml) or so-called hypocalcemia, it can cause tetanus or seizures. Sensitivity of nerve fibers and nerve centers to stimuli 
 increased, which can cause muscle spasms, such as leg cramps (Almatsier 2002) Riskesdas data (2018) shows 25.7% of adolescents 
aged 13-15 years and 26.9% of adolescents aged 16-18 years with poor nutritional status. One way to improve nutrition in 
adolescents is to do fortification. 

Pangasius is one type of freshwater fish that has a fairly high calcium. Tabakka (2004) revealed that the calcium content of 
pangasius bone meal was 26%. Fortification of pangasius bone meal has been widely carried out in various food preparations, 
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including the fortification of pangasius bone meal for the manufacture of biscuits, vermicelli, crackers, etc. The purpose of this paper 
is to review research on pangasius bone meal in various processed food products. 
 
Pangasius Bone Flour  

Fish bone meal has bone constituent elements consisting of calcium, phosphorus, and nitrogen-materials such as amino acids that 
form collagen proteins (Edam 2016). Fish bone meal with high calcium and phosphorus content can be used as an alternative to 
calcium and phosphorus needs for the body. 

Calcium phosphate contained in fish bones as much as 14% of the total bone structure, and can be absorbed by the body about 60-
70% (Subangsihe 1996). The content is used as an alternative source as a health and bone booster. The content of pangasius bone 
meal from various researchers is as follows: 

Table 1.Contents of Pangasius Bone Flour 

Author. Water Protein Fat Ash Content Calcium 

Afrinis et al (2018) 6.79% 20.39%, 3.36%, 64.23% 1002.00 mg/100g 

Angraini, (2019) 6.21% 25.38% 6, 55% 53.41% 51.3% 

Rich (2008) 6.53% 22.23% 2.73% 56.38% 264.53 mg 

  

Fish bones used in the manufacture of fish bone meal should be fresh fish bones that have not been decayed (Nabil et al 
2006). Fish meal for use as a food additive must be processed properly and correctly. Fish meal processing must pay attention to 
cleanliness, fish quality standards and good packaging methods to avoid contamination that can lead to oxidation or insects 
(Yuniawati 2002). High levels of fish fat will accelerate rancidity due to fat oxidation (Ketaren S 2005). 
 
 
 
The procedure for making Pangasius Bone Flour Fish 
 
Pangasius bone flour is made using the fishbone making procedure (Asni 2004) 
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Picture 1 . The procedure for making Pangasius Bone Flour Fish (Asni 2004) 

 

Utilization of Pangasius Bone Flour in Processed Products Cookies 

Pangestika et al (2021) investigated the use of pangasius bone meal and tuna fish bone meal in the manufacture of cookies which 
were treated with 8%, 16%, 24% of each fish in the treatment in the manufacture of cookies. The results of the calcium content 
obtained in the addition of 8% pangasius bone meal was 47.7 mg/100 g, and the addition of 8% tuna bone meal was 120.2 mg/100 
g.  

Utilization of Pangasius Bone Flour and Seaweed (Kappahycus alvarezii)  in Processed Traditional Food 
Products Ilabulo 

Harmain et al (2016) investigated the development of ilabulo traditional food as a functional food fortified with seaweed 
(Kappahycus alvarezii) and pangasius bone meal (Pangasius sp). This study used 3 treatments, the ratio of pangasius bone meal: 
seaweed porridge, namely A (10%: 5%), B (15%: 10%), C (20%: 15%). The results showed that formulation C (20%:15%) was the most 
preferred treatment by panelists with nutritional content of 54.46% water content, 11.54% ash content, 7.78% protein content, 
8.91% fat, 0 ,61% fiber content, 22.07% carbohydrate, 0.315% calcium content. 

bones are washed with water until they are clean from the remaining meat that is still attached. 

Fish bones are boiled in a pan for 30 minutes at a temperature of 100oC. 

Fish bones are cut ±5 cm and put into a pot for 90 minutes 

Fish bones are steamed for 10 minutes, then washed again with running water 

The pangasius bones are cleaned again with a small brush, until the meat that is still attached is gone 

Fish bones are dried in an oven with a temperature of  ± 100oC for 1 hour 

The bone is ground using a grinder, until it is crushed, and is in the form of flour 

The result of the milling is then sieved withsieve an 80 mesh Tyler to form a fine bone meal 
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Utilization of Pangasius Bone Flour in Processed Crackers 

Fajaria et al (2019) investigated the addition of pangasius bone meal and white oyster mushroom to calcium levels and sensory 
characteristics of crackers. This study was tested using a completely randomized design with two factors. The first factor was tapioca 
formulation: pangasius bone meal: white oyster mushroom with three treatment levels (86%:8%:6), (86%:10%:4%), and (90%, 5%, 
5%) . The results showed that the best treatment was crackers with a formulation (86%:10%:4%) with a calcium content of 
568.345mg/100g, a swelling volume of 176 cm3, a moisture content of 8.96%, an ash content of 0.63%, a fat content of 0 ,22%, 
protein content 1.46%, carbohydrate content 88.72%, and phosphorus content 20.28 mg/ 100 g. 

Utilization of Pangasius Bone Flour in Processed Biscuit Products 

Kaya (2008) investigated the use of pangasius bone meal as a source of calcium and phosphorus in the manufacture of biscuits. This 
study was tested with five treatments, namely 0%, 2%, 4%, 6%, and 8%. The results showed that the best treatment was biscuits 
with the addition of 2% (A) and 4% (B) with water content of 3.58% and 3.92%; ash content of 1.54% and 2.09% ; fat 20.22% and 
19.95% ; 7.72% and 8.07% protein; carbohydrates 66.92% and 65.96% ; while for calcium is 95, 06% and 88, 96%; and phosphorus 
20.73% and 41.47%. 
 
 
Conclusion 
Fish waste from fishery processing can be utilized into various kinds of food products. One of them is the utilization of pangasius 
bone waste into various calcium-rich food products such as vermicelli, biscuits, cookies, crackers, and can also be added to traditional 
regional foods such as Ilabulo. The addition of pangasius bone meal had a significant effect on calcium levels, namely vermicelli (82.1 
mg), biscuits (47.7 mg/100 g), crackers (568.345 mg/100g), biscuits (88.96% and 95.06%). ), and Ilabulo as traditional  food (0.315%) 
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